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TILDEN TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Friday, July 8, 2016
Workshop
The Tilden Township Board of Supervisors met in the Township Municipal
Building with the following present: Supervisors Gene Schappell, Carl
Spatz, Jr., and Fred Herman, Tilden Police Chief William McEllroy and
Township Secretary, Cheryl Haus. The attendance roster is on file with the
secretary.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Gene Schappell at 9:06 a.m.
Issues discussed were:

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

The Secretary will talk to Arcadia regarding collection of
delinquent sewer bills.
Chief McEllroy talked with the Supervisors about the video doorbell
donated by Ring.com. A $200.00 item plus lifetime cloud storage
service.
The Board discussed the frame and hydraulic repairs to the dump
truck.
Brandon Seltzman discussed with the Board cameras for the park &
township garages. A quote will be given at next month’s workshop and
insurance dividends will be used to cover the cost.
The DEP Recycling program discussed with DEP and Jane Meeks of Berks
County Solid Waste Authority at last month’s meeting was discussed
extensively.
A motion was made by Gene Schappell and seconded by Carl Spatz, not
to proceed with any action on the DEP recycling program at this
time. Upon roll call, Schappell, Spatz and Herman voted yes.
A complaint from 513 West State Street was discussed regarding grass
planted after the recent sewer project. The secretary will contact
the Engineer to discuss the problem.
The Board would like more information on a walkway between the pump
station property and the property of Hartz Concrete. Engineering
and permit costs on extending the pipe and filling in with dirt will
be discussed with the engineer.
The pipe to control flooding on Swamp Road has been ordered.
An amendment to Resolution # 1, 2016 regarding commercial zoning
fees was discussed.

A motion was made by Carl Spatz, Jr. and seconded by Fred Herman to
adjourn the meeting at 12:21 p.m. Schappell, Spatz and Herman voted
yes.
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